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Spelling Words of One Syllable.

Ace blind call crow duke girt

ache bliss ceil crude dull give
add blot gob crush dumb tree

Easy Reading- Lessons.

It is a fine day,
Can we go out,

John, get your hat,

Let us take a walk,
Give me my hoop,
I can run fast,

Jane
t
take your kite,

This is my ball,

Wash your hands,
Comb out your hair.

Clean your shoes well.
Now sit down by me,
I will play a tune.

You may sing a song,
Be a good child,

Love and fear GOD.



Numbers Weights, &c.

five grain peck inch

six dram sack foot

once ounce pint yard

THE GOOD GIRL.

When a good girl is at school, she will

mind her book, and try to learn to sp^ll
and read well, and not play in school time;
and when she goes to church, she will sit,

kneel, or stand still; and when she tomes
home, she will read God's word, or some
good book, that God may bless her.



Words of Two Syllables.

A-ble as-sort be-lieve

a-bove as-sure be-long

bush-el

butch-er

ac-cess

a-cre

a-dieu

af-ter

a-gent
a-gue
at-om
a-tone

at-tend

at-tire

a-verse

Easy Reading- Lessons.

Be not wise in thine own eyes,
Stand in awe and sin not,
All things are of God,
Be wise, O ye kings,
Can you be good and great,
Ho good to all men,
End your days with prayer,
Fear God and keep his law,
God is King of all the earth.



ab-rupt

ab-surd

ab-ject
a-cid

ac-tive

a-cute

den-tal

di-vine

ra-sal

na-vai

o-ral

op-tic

Qualities or Descriptive Terms,

dain-ty guil-ty mor-tal

ba -lac

bet-ter

bit-ter

bai-er

ca-per
car-rot

car-ter

cof-fin

cost-ly
di-al

di-et

The Good Boy at the Table.

A good boy will always come to the table

with clean hands and face, and will say his

grace. He will wait till his Papa serves him,
and not talk, even if he should be the last ser-

ved. He will not take hold of the b?-ead or

meat with his hands, but will use his knife and
fork. Neither will he lean over the table, but

sit nearly upiight/ and keep his arms close to

his sides. It is not good for health, to eat too

much or too fast / therefore eat slowly, and

give thanks to God for all things.



HOW TO GET KNOLEDGE.

Look at that large garden J
The gardiner

has dug it all over with a spade. How did

he contrive to get through so much work?
I will tell you ;

he did it by digging one

spadeful at a time. What a high house
that is on the other side of the road! there

are five rows of windows in it, one above
another. What a number of bricks it must
have taken to build? l>o you wonder how
the builders raised it up so high? This is

the way they did it; they put on one
brick at a time. Mere comes a Wagon-
load of coals in sacks? what a great weight
it must be! How could the men lift such
a heap of coal into the wagon? If they had
tried to do it all at once, they could not
have done it

;
but they did it by lifting up

one sack at a time.

Now if the garden has been dug, the

house built, and the wagon loaded, so easily

you will do well to pursue a similar course

Learn one lesson at a time; that is the way
to grow wise, and that is the way to get
knowledge easily.



A Morning- Song
1

.

My God, who mak'st the sun to know
His proper hour to rise,

And, to give light to all below,
Doth send him round the skies.

When from the chambers of the east

His morning race begins.
He never tires, nor stops to rest,

But round the world he shines.

So, like the sun, would 1 fulfil

The business of the day;
Begin my work betimes, and still

March on my heavenly \vay.

Give me, O Lord, thy early grace.
Nor let my soul complain.

That the young morning of my days,
Has all been spent in vain.

Grace Before Meat.

Pray God, bless it to me, Amen
Pray God, bless it to me, for Jesus Christ's

sake. Amen.
S. MARKS, & SONS 91 Long : ace and 80, Houndsditek.
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Hawthorn Farm or the lost Son.

The Butterfly's Court Day.

History of the Country Cousins.

Gaffer Gurtons visit to the Fair.

Select Gleanings for Children.

Dowlas's trip to Hampton Court.

Adventures of Matty Marvelous.

The History of Paddy Shane.

Adventures of Peter Poppleton.

Nursery Rhymes
The Garden of Learning.

The Bower of Knowledge.






